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	http://menrec.com/mall-santa-jokes-hillary-clinton-naughty-listthen-got/ [image: ]
political insider
↳http://www.thepoliticalinsider.com/hillary-santa-on-naughty-list-got-this/ [image: ]	0.15	0.79	0.02	yes	0	0	q -> urls with political insider in atext
www.thepoliticalinsider.com
	http://keywiki.org/Political_Affairs [image: ]
political affairs about accessed november 23 2010
↳http://www.politicalaffairs.net/about [image: ]	0.15	0.88	0.06	yes	0	0	q -> urls with political affairs about accessed november 23 2010 in atext
www.politicalaffairs.net
	http://keywiki.org/Council_on_American_Islamic_Relations [image: ]
fbnews tampa event opposes u s war and political repression by jessica schwartz february 23 2015
↳http://www.fightbacknews.org/2015/2/23/tampa-event-opposes-us-war-and-political-repression [image: ]	0.15	0.9	0.06	yes	0	0	q -> urls with fbnews tampa event opposes u s war and political repression by jessica schwartz february 23 2015 in atext
www.fightbacknews.org
	http://www.jrnyquist.com/american-politics-and-psychology.html [image: ]
political ponerology
↳http://www.amazon.com/Political-Ponerology-Science-Adjusted-Purposes/dp/1897244258 [image: ]	0.16	0.85	0.05	yes	0	0	q -> urls with political ponerology in atext
www.amazon.com
	http://michaelyoungscolumns.blogspot.de/2014_03_01_archive.html [image: ]
political survival and a re election
↳http://www.thenational.ae/thenationalconversation/comment/in-syria-little-is-assured-excep [image: ]	0.15	0.99	0.05	yes	0	0	q -> urls with political survival and a re election in atext
www.thenational.ae
	http://opinion-nation.blogspot.de/2012_04_01_archive.html [image: ]
green politics in queensland
↳http://www.qld.greens.org.au/ [image: ]	0.15	0.85	0.03	yes	0	0	q -> urls with green politics in queensland in atext
www.qld.greens.org.au
	http://www.miamiherald.com/news/politics-government/ [image: ]
slate political futures
↳http://specials.slate.com/futures/ [image: ]	0.16	0.89	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with slate political futures in atext
specials.slate.com
	http://www.miamiherald.com/news/politics-government/ [image: ]
naked politics
↳http://miamiherald.typepad.com/nakedpolitics/ [image: ]	0.16	0.89	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with naked politics in atext
miamiherald.typepad.com
	http://fare.tunes.org/liberty/government_black_magic.html [image: ]
they wouldn t endow governments with any of the political rights they claim
↳http://laissez-faire.ch/en/articles/a-letter-to-thomas-f-bayard/ [image: ]	0.16	0.82	0.03	yes	0	0	q -> urls with they wouldn t endow governments with any of the political rights they claim in atext
laissez-faire.ch
	http://whynationsfail.com/ [image: ]
politics and economics in weak and strong states
↳http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304393205000838 [image: ]	0.21	0.66	0.05	yes	1	1	q -> urls with politics and economics in weak and strong states in atext
www.sciencedirect.com
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